FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION DOCKET 2022-3

SECTION I

SUBJECT 25
Re: Manikins, medical or rescue training; or Kits, medical training aid — Item 56825
Contact: Lisa K. O’Donnell

Telephone — (703) 838-1838

odonnell@nmfta.org

Proponent: Freight Classification Development Council
Present Classification Provisions
Item

56825*

56826

Description

Class

DENTAL, HOSPITAL OR MEDICAL SUPPLY GROUP: subject to item 56400
Manikins (Mannequins), medical or rescue training, in boxes; or Kits,
medical training aid, consisting of manikins (mannequins),
heads, torsos or limbs and visual training aids, in carrying
cases in boxes, see Note, item 56826, etc. ............................... Not Involved
NOTE—Applies on kits containing manikins (mannequins) or parts thereof;
designed as an aid for teaching various emergency treatment
procedures such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) administration,
aspiration, defibrillation, intubation and infusion; and visual training aids
which may include not more than one electrical readout monitor or one
electronic heart simulator for each kit and cleaning accessories for
maintenance of the unit. Also applies on kits consisting of manikins
(mannequins) and accessories designed as an aid for teaching infant
care.

*Published in Supplement 2 to NMF 100-AV, effective August 13, 2022.
Proposed Classification Provisions
Item

56825
56826

Description

Class

DENTAL, HOSPITAL OR MEDICAL SUPPLY GROUP: subject to item 56400
Manikins (Mannequins), medical or rescue training, see Note, item
56826, in boxes, etc ................................................................ No Change
NOTE—Applies on manikins (mannequins) or parts, such as heads, torsos or
limbs, for teaching patient care, infant care, or emergency medical
treatment procedures. Also applies on complement of electrical or
electronic equipment or other accessories when packaged in same box.
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Analysis and Conclusion
The FCDC approved a proposal to amend item 56825 on Docket 2022-2, Subject 25
(June 2022). However, during the FCDC public meeting, comments were made indicating that
the wording of Note, item 56826 is ambiguous, specifically with respect to the electrical or
electronic equipment that may be included with the involved manikins. Also, an additional
review of the description of item 56825 indicates that the terminology “Kits, medical training
aid” is unclear as to intent. As such, this proposal would amend the description of item 56825
by removing reference to “Kits, medical training aid.” This proposal would also amend Note,
item 56826 to clarify that item 56825 also applies on a complement of electrical or electronic
equipment or other accessories when packaged in the same box. Other changes are
proposed to the Note in the interest of clarification and simplification.
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